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BEST DAY SO FAR 
IN THE CAMPAIGN Store O 

| Closesr~>1

Hats ! Hats ! Hats!
Dineen’s Famous Hats

■ J- t Us i

“Prosperity
Insurance”

A PART from the duty of every Can- 
r\ adian today, there is the vital fact 

that every VICTORY BOND you 
buy now is another stone in the foundation 
of your own and Canada’s future financial 
stability.

1

lift
-Ontario Still Leads All the 

Rest of the Do
minion,

While the allies are awaiting the de- i 
cisfon of the German rulers at Spa to j 
surrender or continue the war,■'two de- I

baM answered a Socialist 
f, L;JV t^în i° abdicate with a flat re- 

71 94 H declares that on the making
THÏ he cannot take the responsibil -
-n -x and th« banidonlnJE Germany to anarchy 

®-‘S ‘hi!L. illes- Owing to the long dls-
<>,=CeI,^at?leen ^ençh headquarters and 
iTa.'i,anr« tbe execrable roads, the answer 
mavh ?» rlZ^ans l? the armistice terms 
n=n„1?n/er in coming than orig-
müa The seventy-two hours'

frant*d the enemy for his reply 
on,y val>nut sufficient to enable 

*150,323.400 67.97 hlm to *lv« a brief study to the1 terms.
* • *

>h« Mi3bü^' Ontario chairman, makes Ia the field the British, keeping uo 
^e fo'owing comment upon the cam- their advance, cleared a large section 
paign in the province: of Prance south „r ‘ , 1
nai Jn°Ur banner day of the cam- Canal from the Invader. On their righ*6 
paign so far, our returns tonight" from they captured Avesnes .and passed Sthc 
Ï® U,u,ts fl n,F us “*e magnificent total r08*1 to Maubeuge on eachside of 

eleve.nJh day' of <21.405,750. Avesnea In thtir centre they ctolr^d 
e make another record today, for Hautmont and were drawing near the 

Nk «nr grand total to date passes the $150,- railway west of Ttiubeuge laTt niaM 
?M'înn mYk' °r to be exact. Is $150,- On thelr left they took MaUlaquiet Fayt- 
323,400. A year ago at this stage we le-Franc, Dour and Thulln and are id- 
had only g93,j4l,2fKi, which shows that '"anting along the Mons Canal They are 
M* n°W ahead of last. year by $56,- ™ poaching the"* line” frem^w^h

Btigium war- Further north in
"X®1' the German line has become 
nafrru? 8e,tient (rom Mons to Tour- 
Gennans Chhent" V.and lrt consequence the 
the reainnh .Ubegun ,0 withdraw from
,,„h re5*°a south of Tournai. The Brit- 
ed fhlB movement, at tack-
Scheldt (&!"'?■ Conde, crossed the 
tolui. mS^r1 “i a Point south of An- 
Lgeî fa'^ne and Belloy Vil-

ITournaT T^Ubi^, the we^ern pkrt of 
ers and Toltu™?,* °U8à°°0 Prison- 
sents a hi»- « ns In eight days repre
fare ir fnd,UCC.ess in ‘his open war- 
of about sn non08,!68. German casualties
German (fo6rees°engitgedyIb”urther °f the
not only the lw.oVr*0, it further proves.

region east of th. V n advance In the 
Their advanced iufrdPuelIhe‘Avesnes road-
^chedeatrheHi,roTh i"

2M~îl£-s -‘A.'
probably by overrakin^k „2500 Prisoners,

tKhiE” Er>--th-

SSSS^ÏÏS*
&»an°y" (S£^

K® siege «
in the'eaftern^an ‘cS't^T $°Æ! 

beuge the German position hberom* 
tor the British and ^Sh

th7s $mS8? p^enrtUng br—e agamst

* * *
Until the present the revolt in th*

ftag?anTh«V r haS not i^fased the comedy
ciahstlf rerniG« an 8alIor». In their So- 
cia.lit.tic cruise, are carefully avoiding
putting out to the North Sea. If thev
wmtU„ri, UP°n Ahe deep' the British navy 
M?1 « 1 consider the revolt so much as 
fh* fine target presented. The riots fn 

I th,e. 'Iman Citles appear to be mainly 
Socialist demonstrations. The disturb-
r "volution* ”0t y®‘ a88umed the of a 

---------- BUT ANOTHER

. 7

SUMMARY BY DIVISIONS, A special seasonable offering of one lot, con
sisting of twelve dozen Soft Felt Hats from 
broken lines, Grays, Browns, Greens, Slates,

EToted Percent of 
to date, objective.

Toronto  ..........................$59,135,450
Ottawa 'alley ............... 10,396,650
Eastern Division .......... 12 59»!000

V^i ...................... -••••• 10,316,100 59.81
W estent  ...................... 11,589,250
Hamilton & Niagara... 17 315,200
London & Southern... 16.611,800
Northern ............................. 8,827,650

I

60.66
62,71
66:78
84.27

tfcO QC Regular Value 
Y4ieOü Up to Five Dollars -

1
-1

. Grand total for 
Vince .....................

pro-

Some Dineen Exclusive HatsVERY dollar you put in Victory Bonds 
is a dollar you will not fritter

ft

E V /

Soft Felts !away,
invest unwisely, or lose. It will be 

a dollar you will HAVE; a safeguard for 
your future.

1 BorsaUno Hate—The renowned-Christy Hate—In hard 
Italian soft felt, in seasonable | -felt 
shades, $7.00.

Stetson Hate—The American 
hard and soft felt styles-.
Fall styles and 
shades, $7.00.

■

Another line for 
this week’s selling. 
Select Soft Felts in 
all the new shades 
—Greens, Grays, 
Slates, Olives and 
Browns,

and soft 
■the original “London 

Christy,” $5.00 and $6.00.,
Henry Heath—London’s fore

most hatter. We carry a 
large representative stock in 
hard and soft felts. Exclus
ive agents in Toronto, $7.00.

Hillgate Hat*—Another partic
ular English selection, $8.00.

:
C1 VERY dollar you put in Victory Bonds 

^ is. added strength to your country’s 
arm in the last phase of her great 

struggle. It is a dollar your country can 
make use o , and keep at home at the same 
time—a dollar thàt will not go to a foreign 
creditor.

newOntario still leads the rest of the Do
minion, our total being $150,323,400 
against $139,691,000 from all the other 
provinces combined, but they are gradu
ally catching up, and we are going to 
have our hands full to make good our 
challenge that Ontario will take as much
m.rth*e«j2u!’»^a8 ,be other Provinces 
üïfw k h If Toronto can hold 
Montreal. I believe we can do it.

*av* ue a fine return today 
.,9“7V6o°' al®o Lincoln, with $518.000 

Wi b «47,000. Three units 
passed the million mark for the first.
rw?’ All?h'eliy' l>lnar4t, Hastings and; 
Port Arthur. Four Ontario cities al- 
ready exceod $100 per capita as follows:

„T0rnt°' ,i2d:
Honor flags have been won by eigh

teen additional places—Brockville, New
market. Mount Forest. Harriston, Fer- 
gus. Eiora. Bothwell. Clifford, Drayton. 
Caledon Township. Kapuskasing & Line. 
Cochrane, Belle River Portsmouth. Ridge 
wood, Enniskillen, Éganville and Wii- 
Derforce.

Among the organizations canvassed 
by West York is the Royal Air Force 
at Armour Height*.

Dunlap Hats—Hard and soft 
We are exclusive

■

felts.
agents in Toronto. $4.00<

'Y

;ENGLISH TWEED HATS

Connemara and Donegal Tweed*.
______$3.50, $4 and $4.50

Buy! Buy Hard! Buy Today! ; i
3

M
I Space donated by HiKENTS LIMITED. j 

,
w. DINEEN life

.COMPANY
LIMITED

Jewellers 140 YongeD.i 144 Yonge St.

As a result of the 
canvass Captain Coates, O.C., has ar
ranged that six airplanes will fly down 
Yonge street on Monday afternoon, bear A 
ing the honor banners which have been 
won by the différend branches of ___
r/nr'r The tome of night win 
probably be announced later,

-----------BUY ANOTHER_______

THEDFORD DIVINE APPOINTED. of Thedford. to be curate of All Saints’
WW~r. Noy. S‘”hT'

IS confirmed of Rev. Joseph Chapman cepted a to Adrian, Mich.
— ________ _______ ____—BUY ANOTHER______ .

! CLOTHES FOR REF
"the chief topic discussed at the

IODE* held*0 ,Manlcliai Chapter, 
thft QK v.h d yesterday afternoon at 
the Sherboume House Club, was the 
making °f clothes for th* refugees ! 

; work which the Daughters ! of the ton 
fhé6 Z™ u"fertaktng in connection 
the Canadian Red Cross, 
cipal Chapter have been 
work of making for thel 
fugees, women and childr 
members are taking T 
ment with enthusiasm.

SERBIANS FORCE LINE OF DANUBE 
BREAKING RESISTANCE OF GERMANS

GEES.
; the

ial.■
5 ! checks, 

models) 
have pi 
down fj 
Belt all 
Sizes 2|

Enemy Falls Back From North Bank of River, While Allie 
Push Forward a* Liberators.ELLERS-GOUG

with 
The Muni- 

jassigned thé 
French re

çu. and the 
up th« assign-

w s
if

Paris, Nov. 8.—A French official communication says- 
,, Ar"ly of the east: On the Danube between Baseias'and 

5™.t^C,^SaVe betwee“ Semlln and Mitrovltza the Serbians have taken -, 
foothold on the north bank, after having broken the resistance of the 
German forces which are falling back after destroying the Neusatr 
bridges on the Danube. The Serbians are continuing thtir pursuit
™ , hTeher kave, been recelved “ liberators by life population 
erous liberated prisoners came to join them.
. „ "I" Bosnia the Serbian forces have reached Visegrad and are march-

til vl^KrlleJ by the IocaI Juvo-Slav Government Torhe south, of Visegrad they have occupied Prrboj.”

J '

II I“ The Largest Exclusive F Semlin and v Si
cotton 
with a 
close u

ur House in the British Empire ”I WHEN YOU WA 
COAL BURN" R; 1

É

SOVT
E’S

BEN RAVEN
The Best for Domesti* Purposes. 
OFFICES: 314 C. P.

Telephones: Adelaide

to the 
Num-Amazing Low-Price Offers for 

Magnificent Selected Furs
I 5

BLDG., 
7 & StiS.

/

wif1 g WEEPING revision of prices is under way in this vast fur emporium! Furs 
which even at former prices represented typical Sellers-Gough values

mazing money-saving opportunities. Never 
such values presented. Never before could

el

butta 
style; 
men 
cut SlPeace is near - Prosperity is here

? arei .now offered at prices that 
before at this season of the year§ : mean a

were
I

you save so much money by buying your fur 
the call to economize in your necessary purchases

Fset early. And never before did tlve t 
, grrey 

youni 
Indu- 
arout 
check 
Sizes

come so strongly as right now. 
Take advantage of this price-reduc
tion drive! Get your share of the 
tremendous savings

Sellers-Gough variety and 
styles are just as unmatch- 
able as Sellers-Gough prices 
—Buy now.

Ensure Peace and Retain Prosperity 
by Buying Victory Bonds

;

we are effecting. 
And get a superb fascinating fur set 
that you will be proud to own Iliv1 r\ OESN’T it mean much to you that by buying 

U your furs here you are buying in the 
largest exclusive fur house in the British 

Empirer You are assured of VALUE, for value here is built on 
world-wide reputation. ' You are assured of authentic style for we 
are in close contact with the world’s foremost fashion artists 
—and the world comes to Sellers-Gough for fur fashions. And there 
is a magnificent assemblage to choose from—a variety of pelts 
styles and prices which outranges anything offered anywhere 
this continent. In this luxurious array of new coats, coatees* cape* 
stoles, neckpieces and muffs you will find just the fur pîèdfe you 
wànt at just the price you want to pay. Every new style is here ' 
represented, every wanted style. And the short list of VALUES ’ 
given below is but a mere glimpse of the many striking money
saving offerings we feature today.
Examine Thi* Stupendous Array of Stylish Fascinating Furs 

—Values Never Before Presented at This Season.
HUDSON SEAL COATS, trimmed with Natural MINK MUFFS, new, round 
Canadian Beaver. We have many styles, some melon and canteen ’
semi-fitting full-flared skirts, some ore full box made from fine 
styles, belts and pockets, cape collars, deep cuffs skins, showing 
of Beaver, beautifully Lined and finished, 42” and and five 
45” in length. Special

UYit * Saving becomes 
habit when 
are paying for 
Victory Bonds

H a ONDS 
RING

,<r )
:you AND I • 9 •ill

on
*

I THE

BOYS X

ACK
'

Canada’si

prosperity during* the reconstruction 
period depends upon the success of the Victory Loan

■
!style, 

quality dark 
four

„ distinct 
stripes. Soft silk lin
ing* 
beds.

and eiderdown

$75$275, $300 and $325
MUSKRAT COATS, 
trimmed with Hudson 
Seal.
evenly matched, dark 
Muskrat skins, large 
cape collars, deep

8SS5.. $r« SS KS!“.'“-'$4S
Best all 

silk Pussy Willow lin
ings, Special.

ORDER BY MAIL.
If you live outside 

Toronto you can buy 
by mail on our guar
anteed money-back- 
lf-not-satisfied 
any of the fur bar- 
gal im listed here. .Or 
you can buy from 
our 
Style
1918-19 edition is full 
of fur fashion news— 
and page after page 
is paeke.d with low 
maker-diroct-to - you 
prices.

Write 
copy of this fine fur
buying guide today.

ALASKA SABLE 
MUFFS, new, round, 
melon style, 
from full-furred Sable

«

BUY ANOTHER BONDmade II

plan

45” long.
£fFRrsJ*N lamb neck.
ricuto, made to cross over

.w.f.ev.f.wsdK, and Taws" ma^ from fme’ ' 

Mink NECKPIECES, fVFn^ burl Persian e9e 
caper!ne style, wide ,aamb skins. Specjal...

famous
Book.

Fur
New

INCOME FROM
*100 Gold 

In Your Trunk 
Idle.

....... Nothing

■I
SlOO

- Victory Bond 
Working.
* 8.50

16.50
27.50 
55.00

" 82.50

back *''and**™ fronts’ nfw S'^,ndLAMB, MUFFS- 
finished with heads! ma4e ?rom' Hne™ S9!te' 
tall and paws, soft skins down t3ne quality

$95 $35

At End of 
1 year. ..-, 
8 years.., 
6 years.., 

10 years. .. 
15 years'. ..

I

for your »

I\

I
? A PROFITABLE INVESTMENTCM.

A SAFE INVESTMENT '
A PATRIOTIC INVESTMENT

r
\

“ The Largest Exclusive Fur House 
in the British Empire**

IFUR CO., Limited

244-250 Yonge St.
II X-

iJL »
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Our Honor Roll
18 Killed V 
3 Missing 
2 Prisoners 
1 Military Medal 

•118 Enlisted

V

Motor Gloves and Scarfs
Heavily lined gloves, and gloves in all 

weights, for motoring.
Brushed Wool and Angora Wool Scarfs.

WAR SUMMARY
The Dty’» Events Reviewed
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